The period from September to December 2005 provided an unusual educational opportunity for public health planners in Palm Beach County, Florida (PBC), when a hurricane interrupted the influenza vaccination season. County health and school district officials had met during the last week of September to begin planning a school-located mass influenza vaccination (SLV) program for all elementary schools in the county, subject to approval by their principals. During October, school nurses had been trained to manage all elements of the program, and principals were making their final decision concerning possible participation of their school. The first schools were scheduled to begin vaccinating children November 1.
However, on October 24, Hurricane Wilma struck PBC and diverted all public health services to the management of this emergency. Hurricane Wilma was a Category 5 hurricane before landfall, the most intense hurricane recorded to date in the Atlantic basin. 1 After the storm made landfall in an adjacent county as a Category 3 storm, its winds diminished but were still destructive as the storm moved through PBC. In its aftermath, schools were closed for 2 weeks; some were used as shelters, and others sustained serious storm damage or prolonged power outage. After a disaster, local governments are usually eager to reopen classrooms for education, in part because school reopenings are a visible sign that community life is returning to normal and to minimize the amount of curriculum time lost. Integrity of perishable vaccine was threatened by a lack of power. Personnel, especially American Red Cross nurses and health department staff, were redeployed to meet the disaster response needs.
The hurricane response completely disrupted the timeline and plans already made for the SLV clinics* and delayed their initiation for 4 weeks. PBC Health Department was involved in both events, thereby permitting real comparisons to be made between the 2 events. The Incident Command System used for hurricane rescue and recovery was adopted for the SLV program. 2 We derived a set of lessons learned from the hurricane response that we could apply to the SLV program, and vice versa.
PRESENTATION Lesson 1: People and Institutions Need to Be Credible and Trusted
In many cases, the same organizations and their personnel from public health, schools, emergency response, and volunteer groups participated in both the Hurricane Wilma response and the SLV program. Some organizations served a very similar role, whereas the roles of others differed (Table 1) . In either case, it became clear from the hurricane response that a major requirement of these organizations was to be credible and trusted by the affected community. The reputation of such organizations relied on positive past experiences within the community during emergencies or new and unexpected community threats. We knew that in the public health management of natural, man-made, or terrorist disasters it was imperative to quickly identify the key professional people with success in past disaster management, as well as those with expertise in anticipating and managing the type of problems likely to arise from In the days before the hurricane struck, school principals were making their final decision about whether their school would take part in the clinic program. As often occurs in a natural disaster, all schools were closed as soon as the hurricane struck, and many schools not severely affected by the hurricane were converted into temporary shelters. The principals needed to make a final decision whether to allow the clinic to take place. This was a difficult decision, given their priorities of returning to normalcy and catching up on missed lessons. The multiple sequential uses of school property indicated the depth of resources of the school system and its flexibility. 3 It took several weeks after the storm for schools to clean up. Resuming school activities was a high priority for those managing the response, keeping the loss of curriculum time to a minimum.
Lesson 3: Keep the Plan Simple and Flexible
A disaster response is likely to be maximally successful if it is simple, flexible, easy to execute, and not too resource-intensive. This is likewise true of an SLV program. One method commonly used to reduce costs and achieve early program success is to piggyback it onto existing services or model it after an existing, successful system. The existence of multiple countywide services in PBC (including the school nurse program, fire rescue department, county pharmacy, and American Red Cross) made it easier to develop the SLV program in a piggyback manner. The plan was kept simple yet flexible by using the Incident Command System, discussed below. 2 A successful disaster response that was developed through careful and detailed advance planning should not be modified when disaster strikes with the hope of generating a more perfect system. In that situation, such efforts are often counterproductive, because they often waste precious time and resources. An after-action review of a disaster response is conducted at the end of the disaster period to critique performance, policy, planning, and logistics. An after-action review of a school vaccination program will likely benefit from critiquing clinic performance after each day' s clinic ends, or the following day, to craft and engage interim changes. The PBC Health Department relies on the ICS to conduct disaster planning and response, both complex matters. It seemed reasonable to adapt this system to another complex situation, the seasonal influenza school vaccination clinics. 3 There were several unexpected benefits. The most notable one was the ability to clearly identify which staff or volunteer person held each particular job before, during, and after the clinics, and based on job descriptions that were developed, what that job entailed (Fig 1, Table 2 ). Use of the ICS for the SLV program was a principal reason the components of the clinic program ran efficiently. It helped us gain buy-in from organizations and volunteers who were reluctant at first to participate. It did so by providing in detail our expectations and the job boundaries, and allowing those hesitant to join us to estimate reliably, in advance, what their anticipated workload would be. Well-prepared paid personnel and volunteers would benefit from advance participation in community interagency collaborations and attendance at one another' s training programs. For example, a school nurse could benefit by observing a public health nurse in an immunization administration clinic and learning health department protocols and priorities. Better preparation yields a quicker, more appropriate, and more flexible response. This level of hands-on commitment goes beyond acquainting oneself with another agency' s policies and assets by simply holding a meeting or giving a lecture. However, this type of educational program requires vision and commitment from those at a high level to develop deep interagency familiarity and collaboration. Such a program is difficult to accomplish given the hectic schedule of public health workers today. • Coordinate shipment of vaccine to HCD warehouse with MedImmune, Inc.
• Planning
• Purchase or rent freezer for storage of all vaccine, dry ice, and coolers for transport of vaccine to schools
• Finance/procurement 
